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everything un-ler pressure of a popular vote, would simply
meani that the trernendous election interests involved
would sbortly lead to civ il war ; and this even if honest
government were possible under it.

It is impossible, in a short article, to quote fully the
doctrines advocated in this book. They are noticeable,
because thcy are field by many, and their adhercnts are in-
increasing. For these reasons evcry young man-above
ail every one interested in education, whether his own or
that of others-should read what is there stated, flot that
thcy shouid believe, but that tbey sbould be prepared to
contra(lict.

It is a great mistake that in evcry college there do flot
exist cither reguiarly appoînted teachers Of political
economy, or a systemi of education in that study carried
out bv the ordiniary tbachers in charge. Notlhing is more
deplorable than this mnistake. The student can sec, per-
haps, that a book relating to this subject is wrong, false,
pernicious. Buît to show others that it is s0 requires
learning flot given, or seldomn given, in oiîr schoois. If
the students are flot taughit, the masses will neyer be.

1 mighit sum up my view of the work in question by
saying that it proposes a systemn of public management
calculated, in the end, to take from those who posscss
means, whatevcr they have accumuiated, and give it those
who have accumuiated nothing. It would pay ail alike
for labour, and would put an end to industry, for to work
idly would draw as much money as to work fa ithfully. It
would end saving, for no one could keep what he had
saved. It would end honesty, for it sets out with the idea
of confiscation. It would end independent exertion, for
exertion, if made, would be only nmade for the general
body. It would do away with ail wish to risc, for it ams
its fierccst blows at those who have risen. It is a work
to be read, that people may know what many advocatc ;
but its teachiugs should be opposed by ail who desire truc
prýogress, and dislike the idea of destroying old and sure
focundations in the hope of promised benefits, doubtful of
obtainment, and, if obtained, certain to reveal themselves
in their truc colours, the deadliest injuries to humanity.

R. W. PHIPPS.

NIGHT TH:OIJGETS.

up the starry his of heaven rise, thou radiant autumn moon!
Throw thy mystic mask of 4'auty
in sublime and solemn duty

O'er the slumbering worid of mortais, doomed to dissolution soon.

As a dreami dispeiled at dawning, when the darkness turns to day,
As a cloud the strong wind chase
Through the tar a'eriai spaces,

So is Lite, of Love begotten, swvif t, like Love, to Pasa away.

one night waits for ench and other, &Il the road of death mu&~ tread;
See the dayiight hurn to darkness;
Feel the ciammy corpse's starkness;

Soive the mystery ot living, and ho numberod with the dead.

is there aughit in lite to live for, Power that passes, love that lies,
Friendship weaker than is water ?
Are not ail we seaied for aiaughter

]3y the despot band 0t Death, who, all-subdiiing, nover dies ?

lieathward ever, deathward ever, fiows the trouibled stream of hf e,
On with madl, relentless motion
To obiiviou's broad ocean,

Where the sources of existence sever in the senseless strife.

Thou, but thou shin'st on serenely, cirohing to the spheric tune,
Chili and changeleasB on thy bosom,
Like a ghostiy golden biosoom,

Sieeps iitels semblance, sunshed, sulent; paly radiant plenilune i

GwYN ARAUNJ.

CHARLES READE.*

Duli and commonplace as are many biographiesý it was
impossible that such an one sbould have been writte f
Charles Reade. The work before us might more properY
be described as an autobiography, since the cormPilers
have ailoxvcd their subjcct to speak for himself in bis
numerous letters and diaries, and have contented therný
selves with ordei ing and arranging into a systematic WhIle
the story of lis life and works. ht is ail the more satis"
factory that it should be thus in this case, seeing that the~
work is edited by two near relatives, and the very fact Of
reiationship is apt, however carefully guarded against, to
prejudice the mmnd and influence the j udgment of literal.Y
executors. A few such instances occur throughout this
biography, but much can be forgiven the authors, Who
have evideni-ly been sincere in their desire to place certaîyl1
matters in connection with Charles Rcade's life in the"r
true light, and who have, douhtless, heen goaded into a
somewhat spirited advocacy of bis cause, by the incorectç
estimate of strangers and the malicious criticisnls of
enemies. The Re. ompton Reade, in the preface, aC"
knowledges bis responsibility for whatever opinionsE are
hazarded on men and things. He tells us that hie ilbas
wrîtten froî the standpoint of a near relative, of a founida
tion member-for a quarter of a century-of his ufiçle's
college, and of a close litcrary association." The seleCtion
of the fragments from Charles Reade's correspondetice ald
literary remains have been made by Mr. Charles L. Reade'
bis literary executor. Suich bcing the case one is prepareed
for an interesting memoir, and the reader will not be dis'
appointed. There is flot a dulI page in the hook. Literary
biographies are always entertaining, and the strong i10di
viduaiity of Charles Reade, comhined with bis high. 'ePa'
tation and popularity as an author, have coritribuIted
materially to enhance the value and interest of the record
of his life.

Full details are given of Charles Reade's ancestrYt rr
which it appears lie was of gentle birth, the son of SquIre
Reade, of the manor of Jpsden, and Anna Maria Sot
Waring. His father was a gentleman of the old sçhOOl'

who preferrcd bis country life and its field sports tO tbeglanioiir of the city and political preferment. In thili ChPesRrdes'Ct
ticular Charles was a true son of bis father, as mafly .ailec

dot s old ofhim plainly show ; though, s r n eas 1tdothres toid of constant boast hog life 'Wasý
we are told, that ilhe wàs, par excellence, his mothers5 soli'
a Scott-Waring rather than a Reade ! ' Promn the a 5
counit given of Mrs. Reade, it is easily seen tha hri
inherited from his mother those qualities of head 1

heart which made him so conspicuos: 3OilThe mteofCalsRaewsn mo woma9, -~ iliunder the torrid suni of Madras, immersed while yet a girl1 n ahife of Poiitics, society and the Court, she was, before ail th' g e
lady. Haydn taught bier music, and Sheridan epigram al., 1.O
partee. Her manner was perfect, and bier conversatioPO'lafheriC
extraomdinary as to have fascinated so superior a master o ht
as Samuel Wiiberforce." anid

Charles Reade was the youngest of eleven chiIdren, at
was born on the 8th of June, 1814. His schooî daY5
Rose Hill, Iffley, and at Staines werc anything but Phle
ant memories to bum, and bis great regret seenis toelc
been that hie had neyer been at a public sehool. alo
tion to a Demyship at Magdalen College was not dti l ai
gether to bis having friends at Court, but to b isý the
menit. It seems that one of the chief requirements a 11
examination was ability to write an English essaY' , te
this Reade excelled, even as a youth. The sul)ject f '1
essay given at the time Reade applied, was 4' Ilow fates
Ambition productive of Virtue ? " The other canliles
to a ian, the narrator of the incident tells us, .h
"imaginirg the college expected thErm to glorify UrIbh 14eP

ness, proceeded on the vld trite tmack to decry ambitiOfl, awv
the devastating foices of humanity. Charles Readeh, . 0 0
being bimself wihdhy ambitious, was not so canting a hyPocrte

* Chatr/es Reade, D. CL, Dramalist, Nov/.i Jout~ I.
Memnoir Compiled Chiefly from bis Literary Ren'ainir Ch'
L. Reade and tbe Rev. Comnpton Reade. Witb Portrat
448. 12MO., Clotb, $1.25. New York :Harper Brothers.,
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